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The VFW
and
Ladies
Auxiliary will ha- e a Memorial
Day Service Monday at 2 p.m
at the Eastland Cemetery
Handy Frost w ill play Taps at
the service
Most business and offices will
close shops Monday in obsers
anee of Memorial Das
This word from Olis C ole
man. President of the hastland
Chamber of Commerce.
President Coleman stated

this was one of ihe six Holidays
adopted be the merchants in
past years.
The other five Holidays
observed are New Years Dav.
Julv 4th. Labor Dav. Thanksgi
ving Day . and Christmas.
The Chamber of Commerce
urges all business to observe
ihese Holidays.
Support our Chamber mem
bers they support our commu
nity . he said.

WELCOME TO AMERICA - - Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Kelly of New Zealand
were given a warm Texas Rotary welcome this week by Mrs. Marene
Johnson - Johnson, Eastland Rotary President Jim Pat Miller, and
Rotarian Grover Hallmark, at a reception at Lone Cedar Country Club.
The Kellys are in the USA for the upcoming Rotary International Con
vention in New Orleans and stopped over in Eastland to pay respects to
Mrs Johnson who visited with them in New Zealand during her visit of
1969 - 70.

UF Okays 3 Plus Gifts
E m ergen cy requests for
additional funds were heard
and plans m ade for the
m odernization
of
the
organization's by - laws when
the hoard of directors of the
Eastland l'hi ted Fund met

many expenses out of their own
funds, becau se the money
allocated to Boy Scouts by UF
is not usually locally for
camping expenses
The directors voted to have
Incoming L'F President Ron
P .U A U w o r k wiU>

President
Norris
Sfarr
presided and requests were
heard from Teenage Baseball
League President Norman
Owen and League Secretary
WJ
Stone for additional
money lo fund the expanding
program this year
The two reported that the
additional money would be for
normal operating expenses and
not for capitol improvements
The League has just installed
new lights at Firemen's Field
with some $1,100 in locally
donated lunds. but is falling
short in its operating expenses
with three teams of 45 young
men participating
The UF directors approved
an additional $'’ 00. which added
to the originally granted $1,200
brings the lea gu e up to their
original request of $1,500
Due to inflationary cost in
creases. the Campfire Girls,
through their leader, Mrs
Larry Hollins, requested an
additional $100. w hich was
approved, bringing the total to
that organization to $460
In other action the directors
made a check for $500 to the
local Boy Scout leaders for
expenses. The step had already
been approved in an earlier
meeting due to the fact (hat
local leaders w ere paying

.........

to update the UF by - laws in
time for the 1976 - 77 campaign
drive which generally begins in
the fall
Guidelines will be set for
establishing organizational
structures and compliance with
UF rules and regulations
The directors are in the
process (4 selecting a new drive
chairm an after the recent
transfer from Eastland of Ken
Reese who had been named to
head the upcom ing drive
Applications are being taken,
Patton said.
Present were Starr, Patton,
Secretary Treasurer Richard
Watson. Don Nicholas, Mike
Siebert, Stone, Owen. Sue
Watkins. H.V. O'Brien. Don
Martin. Jim Wnrtman and Tom
Crowder

June 5th

1929 Truck To Be In Austin Parade
Eastland's 1929 ladder and
hose w agon,
which was
recently renovated in Hunt
sville. will be traveling to
Austin. Saturday, June 5, to
take part in the "too Year
Anniversary of the Fire Service
in the Slate of Texas Parade"
which will begin at 6 p.m The
parade is sponsored by the
Firemen's and Fire Marshall's
Association of Texas
Donations are now being
accep ted to helD Dav for

A CHECK FOR STACY - - Eastland Maverick Band President Robert
Hallmark presents Stacy Blair a check from the Eastland Band to help
with expenses for his forthcoming tour of the Soviet Union when he will
perform with the Hardin - Simmons University Chorus and the New
England Youth Symphony Stacy is a Maverick Band Ex and Eastlanders
under the direction of the Music Study Club are collecting funds to help
send him as an ambassador to the Soviet Union At right is Band Director
Bob Bingham who joins in urging all - out participation in the fund, gifts
to which may be forwarded to Treasurer James Reid. P O Box 391.
Eastland. (Staff Photo)

Voters To Polls
Eastland County voters wi
go back to the polls Saturday.
June 5. for the Primary Run off election
Two statew ide races and one
precinct decision fur Rising
Star voters only, will be
determined
Rising Star voters will be
deciding
between
EM
(B uddy) Turner and W H.
(Hampi Kornegay for Con
stable for the Rising Star
Precinct
The state races are:
Railroad Commission with
Newton and Sadler in the
runoff
C rim inal Appeals Judge
Dally and Phillips in the runoff
Absentee balloting ends
Tuesday. June 1, at the County
Clerk's Office Six had voted
absentee Friday
Polls will be open 7 to 7 at the
usual voting places throughout
the county at nine voting boxes
in Ihe Democratic Party runoff
election

renovation expenses, which
totalled $844 25. Donations may
be made at the Fire Depart
ment or to any member of the
Eastland
Volunteer
Fire
Department.
Contributions to date are:
Eastland Lions Club - - $25,
Don Nicholas - • $5; Billy C.
Johnson - - $15; and misc.
contributions - $3 00 Moylan
Construction has also donated
their time and truck for two
triDS to H u ntsville

HONORING HALLMARKS - * Members of the Eastland Band Boosters
Association join in honoring Booster President Grover and Mrs.
Hallmark in informal ceremonies Friday. A beautiful plaque was
presented to the two for the faithful service they’ve provided. From left
are Donna Trout, Incoming President Buddy Rowcn, Band President
Robert Hallmark, Grover Hallmark, the Rev. Ben Marney, Mrs.
Hallmark, Thane Arther and Band Director Bob Bingham. (Staff Photo).

OPEN HIGHWAYS EAST - - Traffic was routed this week onto the new
Interstate 20 leg east between Eastland and Ranger, with "just a little
finishing up” to be done to the section which will complete the super slab
through Eastland County. Olden gets excellent exit signs in the process
which the town richly deserves, after putting up w ith the number of years
of tremendous highway construction confusion in its area (Staff Photo*

Mrs. Ulala May
Funeral Services
Sunday At 2
Mrs. Ulala A. May. 85. a
resident of F.astland. passed
away at 8:25 p.m Friday in
Eastland M em orial Hospital
after a lengthy illness.
Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m . Sunday in Bakker
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev.
Haston Brewer, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, o ffic ia 
ting
Burial will be in Flatwood
Cemetery.
Born O ctober 31, 1890. in
Oregon County. Missouri, she
came to Eastland in 1891 with
her family.
Mrs. May married William
H. May April 3. 1910. in
Eastland County.
She was a member of
Mangum Baptist Church since
1912.
Survivors include two sons,
R.A. (Bob) May of Abilene, and
Paul May o f Luling; one
daughter. M rs. Doyle (W illie
Jo) Carter of Eastland; 18 grand
-children; 25 great-grandchil
dren.
Mrs. May was preceded in
death by her husband on
October 28. 1955. and also byfour sons.
Grandsons will serve as
pallbearers.

Church Of God
Revival June 2-9
The Church of God. corner of
Main and Connellee Streets,
will hold a revival beginning
Wednesday night. June 2. and
continuing through Wednesday
night. June 9.
Rev. George Ivv will he the
visiting evangelist.
Bro. Ivy is currently serving
as Texas Slate Evangelist. He is
the Senior Evangelist in the
State He is also on the Slate
Council for the Church of God
Rev. E C. Rodgers, pastor of
the church, and the congrega
tion urge all area people to
attend this revival and receive a
great blessing from God.
Services will begin at 7:30
p.m . week nights, and 7:00
p.m . on Sundays. Sunday
School begins at 10:00 a m. and
Sunday morning worship at
11 00 a m.
The more services you
attend, the more blessings you
can count on!
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I once knew a man who only
opened his mouth to change
feet.

Musical To Be
In Olden Gym
There will tie a two hour
Country and Western Musical
July 16, 1976. at the Olden
School gym beginning at 8:30
p.m
The musical is being held to
raise money for the upkeep of
the Volunteer Fire Department
equipment
The musical is sponsored by
the Olden Volunteer F ire
Department and will feature
Joe Paul Nichols and Dale Day
Tickets cost $1 00 for adults
and 50c for children under 14
The Eastland Telegram has
tickets to be given away They
will be given on a first com e
basis

Services For
Walter Wharton
Held Friday
Walter Lee Wharton. 87, of
Eastland died at 7:55 p.m.
Wednesday
at
Eastland
M emorial Hospital after a
lengthy illness Services were
held at 4:30 p m Friday at
Bakker Funeral Home Chapel
Clint Springer, minister of
the Eastside Church of Christ of
Ranger, officiated Burial was
in Eastland Cemetery
Born Feb 18, 1889, in Newton
County, Ark . he married Clida
Richardson Sept 5, 1911, in
Gainesville. He had been a
resident of Eastland since 1949
He was an insurance salesman
for some 32 years, working for
Rio Grande National Life for.
most of that time, retiring in
1958 Mr Wharton was a
member of the Eastside Church
of Christ in Ranger
Survivors include his wife;
two sons. Walter Lee Jr., of San
Antonio and Billy of Poseyville,
Ind.; two daughters. La Vesta
Brand of Midland and Lee Nell
Tebay of Dallas; nine grand
children, and 10 great •
grandchildren
P allbea rers
w ere John
Smith. A.D Wynn. Pete Hatchcock, David Windham, T A.
Munnerlyn and Tom Reed

Closed For Holiday
The Drivers License Office
will be closed Monday. May 31.
in observance of Memorial
Day.

Garage Sale
The
EHS
Varsity
ch eerleaders will have a
garage sale June 2, 3. and 4 It
will be open from 9 a m till 4
p m at 501 Pershing

Pool To Open
On Limited Basis!
The Eastland Swim ming
Pool will open Tuesday. June 1.
on a limited basis.
A Red Cross certified life
guard will be in charge of the
big pool Beth Parker will take
care of the small pool.
In charge of the concession
stand and bath house will be
Mrs Ben Sancillo
Admission is 35c for children
under 14, and 50c for people 14
and over.

Funeral Services
For Willard Vogel
Held Friday
Willard R Vogel. 74. of
Ranger died at 2:10 a m
W ednesday
at
Eastland
Memorial Hospital
Services were held Friday at
Killingsworlh Funeral Chapel
in Ranger
Lloyd Frederick, minister of
the Mesquite and Rusk Street
Church of Christ, officiated
Burial was in E vergreen
Cemetery
Born May 8. 1902, in St Louis.
Mo., he was a retired sales
manager for National Venders
He had been a resident of
Ranger 14 years and was a
m em ber of the Christian
Science Church He married
Treta Lawson November 19,
1962, in Graham
Survivors include his wife;
three stepsons, R obert K
Lawson of Eastland. T Sgt. Joe
C Lawson of Kelley AFB, San
Antonio, and Spec 5 Willie C.
Lawson of Mannheim, Ger
many; three daughters. Mrs.
William F (Melba) Jones of
Cedartown, Ga.. Mrs. Paul N.
(Mary) Clayton of Loveland.
Ohio.
and
Mrs
Wiley
(V alen tin e) Em bry of In
dianapolis. Ind., a step daughter,
Mrs
Jack
(F loren ce)
Cogburn
of
Eastland, two brothers. Loren
Vogel of Cedar hill. Mo., and
John of St Louis. Mo.; a sister,
Mrs R aym ond (C atherine)
Muench of St. Louis. Mo.; five
grandchildren; seven step grandchildren; and two step great - great - grandchildren.

REYSCHIA

Fair and Warm Thru Sunday
Temperature# in Mid - 80’ *.

Band Joins Stacy Fund
Som e
of
my
fondest
memories of college are of the
many trips to other slates and
countries
If
travel
is
broadening, then the broad
education 1 received by being
able to learn about people of
another locale is one of my
most educational experiences
This is one of the reasons that
theE H.S Band is proud to be a
small part of helping Stacy on
his way to the Soviet Union
We, the members of the
Band, are also proud lo say that
one of our exes is establishing
himself as one of the more
talented performers in young
America today The hope of an
educational and successful tour
accompany our contribution to
the Eastland Music Study

Swimming Classes
Openings Available
Several openings are still
available in the two swimming
classes to be conducted at the
Eastland Swimming Pool this
summ er Instructor of the
course is Phillip Arther. with
Mike Arther as assistant.
The first class will begin
Monday, May 31, at 6 p m The
second class will be the week of
June 7 - 11.
Anyone interested in the
classes are asked to call 629

Clubs "Send Stacy to
Soviet Iruon" campaign

(he

Services For
Austin Williamson
Held Saturday
Austin Williamson, 73, died at
7 a m Friday, May 28. at the
Eastland Memorial Hospital
after a lengthy illness
Services were held Saturday
in the Arrington Funeral Home
Chapel Rev Haston Brewer,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church, officiated
Burial
follow ed in the Eastland
Cemetery
Born May 18. 1903. in Van
Zandt County, he moved to
Eastland at the age of three He
was a retired oilfield worker,
and lived at Rt 2. Eastland fa68 years He married Bertha
Bill Burkhessl in Eastland He
was a member of the Harmony
Baptist Church in Morton

Yalta)
He is survived by his wife.
Bertha: two sons. Kenneth Neil
Williamson of Andrews and
Austin Williamson Jr . of the
home; one daughter Rosey
Beiermeister of Houston, two
brothers. J L Williamson of
Ranger, and D.F. Williamson
of Morton Valley; two grand
children and two great •

C o r n e rt& T i

LISA KAY 97CHRIS 2
PARENTS:
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mandelke
GRANDPARENTS:
Mr and Mrs. John Holt
Mr. and Mrs. E.F. Mandelke
i Mr. and Mrs. Carol Chapman

442-3136 er 443-137*.

IIGAl NOTICtS
SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE

FOR SALE
1973 H
- • 500
W indshield, hags,
backrest, crash bar (.000
mile* 11.125 00 62* H i* 5-45
FOB SALE-Westinghouse Ref
ngerator frost free. $85. Vista 4
burner gas stove. $35. 6298368_ t44
FOR SALE - • 430 John Deere
Tractor with 2 row equipment
Bedder. planter and cultivator
P rice $1500 A D Jenkins
Realtor Bax 65. Rising Star.
Texas, office phone 017 - 643 •
2251 or residence 817 643
2251 t 44
FOR SALE • - 4 bedroom
bouse 1 4 bath, garage, car
port large lot beautiful shade
trees few fruit trees. 2 4 acres
of land A D Jenkins. Realtor,
box 65. Rising Star, office
phone 817
643
2251 or
residence 817 - 643 2251 t-44
FOR SALE Singer 500 Slant
O - MaUc sewing machine in
new cabinet Dial decorative
stitches Excellent
condition
$125 00 Call 647 1060 t- tf
CONCRETE FINISHING
( ompiele Job
Driveways - - sidewalks • pa Ilea - • quality war* - •
reasonably priced.
JIM WELLS
62t

I9SS

t- 53
_______
FOR SALE - - Excellent ef
ficien t, econ om ica l.
Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner Rent
electric sham pooer Coats
Furniture t- 44
Carbon is having a Rea Market
the llt h . 12th. and 13th of
June Everyone is invited to
come if you have something to
sell Location -Birdsong bam in
the middle of town Cost $2 for
one lot per day or $3 for two lots
per day Sue of spaces 16 ft. x
12 ft. To reserve s space
contact Mrs Rav Ishmael. Boi
402 . Carbon 1 -'817 63S 2487
any lime; Darlene Wood. Rt I.
Bo« 68 Carbon. 1-817-734-2074
6 p m lo 10 p m . Mrs Duncan.
Rt I Eastland. I 817-639-2416
t -44

MISC FOR SALE - - For
belter cleaning, to keep colon
gleam ing, uae Blue Lustre
carpet cleaner Rent electric
shampooer Perrv Brothers
I- 44

NEW TIRES
Mehawk Suae
Nc hr an It Super Spert-GT
56 Racket Racing to beele
See PERIp Tucker. Weetalde Skellv, Highway 66,
Went. 629-8642, 7 a.m. to 7
pm
tS2

1971-35# CWverwlet Mo

t#r- tem p la te overhaul
$3*0 00 666 to

Main.

(56

M I PLACE FOR SALE:
11 'h ern leaded wkb fruit
ami 2 bedroom beuee CaR
629-2229 for appetotmeot
Came and eee 2*4 f t
, CeRege. D C. Frambrengh
tS l_
f 5 R 5 aT e
CHEAP' Itti
GTO Good coixlitioa too cubic
inch engine power air. AM FM radio and tape player
Assume payments Call after
5 30.629- 6 0 1 or 829 1574 1

WE CAN BUILD for you a new j
bedroom brick home with
central heat and air Low down
payment Monthly payments
$65 if you qualify For more
information call HAW Develop
meat Co.. 629-1702. .
r
t-tf
HOUSE FOR SALE - - 4
rooms 4 lots. 410 S College t__
tf
FOR SALE - New camper for
long, wide bed $185 Also older
camper with boat rack. 865 629
- 2*05 t -t f
FOR SALE - - Like new 18 •
foot inboard, outboard boat
seats 12. 225 hp Ruick Motor
OMC steering drive Very low
hours Call 629 - 1711 or
evenings 629 1262 t- tf
FOR SALE
GIANT four feel
by 15 inch, by 21 inch sty rofoam
ice chests with lids Excellent
for big picnics, fishing, storage
etc Only 85 00 each at Poe
Floral. Eastland t tf

t- 52
FOR

SALE • • Lovely 3
bed. mmi 2 fall batba. total
electric sir conditioned
mabil borne al Lake Lees
Call 629 1*93. U 52
FOR SALE OR LEASE - • new
3 bedroom 2 bath home with
firep la ce
South side of
Elementary School 629 2M5
t- 44_______________________
HOUSE FOR SALEi 3 bedroom
I bath, living room, dining area,
kitchen, double car port Locat
ed at 206 E. 16th in Cisco. Call
629-8334 if no answer call
442 1991 t 44
w w w nM w nM M bni
FOR SALE -<
aide by aide refrigerator
waer and gae etove. See
at 161 wnitom. Street ar
D 629-8166. 1-47
FOR SALE
- ■ autom atic
washer and dryer, tool bases
and headache rack Call 628
2835. 6 tf_____________ ___
FOR SALE • 1873 Yamaha
125 itreet and dirt bike Brand
new m otor E xcellen t con
dition 829 1865 or 829 9161

t- tf
FOR SALE-Macrame Hangers
88-815. 442 1542 *45
FOR SALE: All kind* Bibles
from 81 25 to Leatherbound for
836 50
Books N Stuff
209 N. Dixie
tf
a O S E OlTToti Weetmghouse
Appliances. 112fl White refrlgator $339 00; 1 17 ft. Gold
Refngator, 8429 00; 1-Avaooda
Dryer. $189 00; 1 9.000 Air
ContUtlener $249 00 Call Go
odyear. 629-2662. t44

FOR SALE

Gaff Cert * e d a
C al

629-1642.

l, 197*

NOTICE - • We wish to let all
our friends and custom ers
know that our new hours will be
from 9 a m to 6 p m Tuesday
through Friday only Thank
you far letting us supply your
tropical fish and pet supplies
We hope to give you better
service in the future
Eastland Pet Shop
I
20* N Oaklawn

WANTED

tf

SUMMER SESSION PANIO
LESSONSnow being scheduled
Individual weekly lessons inctu
des techenique and theory $12
a month Call Mrs. William
roadry 629-2423 t44

BATES FURNITURE
Stripping, reflalsbiag
usd repair See at Eaat 7tb
behind Cisco Tabernacle
Church. Cisco, an >time day
u night l-Sl

HAV HAULING
629 8397
Da on v Hobbs
saa to Plummer

An Ordinance regulating the
subdivision of land in the City of
Eastland. T exai. and within
one half (5*) mile of h i coporate
limits requiring and regulating
the preparation aad presents!
ion of preliminary and final
plats for such purpose Establ
ishing minimum subdivision
design standards establishing
Final plat approval requirem 
ents Providing improvements
required prior lo acceptance of
final plat Establishing varia
nces and prescribing penalities
for the violation of its provi-

FOR SALE
A3 metal 14 loot apea top
stock Trailer Call 442-3678
ar ewa bo sees at Rt. 3
Caavoa Raud-Clacw Asking
between $700 aad $800
150

FOR SALE-’ ’ C " Farm.II
Tractor -h b 3 peteTheek—
aad equipment. Cad Babbv
Cagle. 629-62*3. 1-43

FOR SALE
F o rd T r a c to r . 8 ft Ta n d e m
disc. 7 thank chine
629 - 16*3 t. 45

NOW UNDER CONSTRUC
TTON -new 3 bedroom. 2 bath
brick home with central heat
and air. 2 car garage, natural
wood burning fire place, builtin kitchen appliances, large
dining area, dressing area in
m asier bedroom . Located in
exclusive Eastland area on large
wooded lot Call HAW Develop
meat Co.. 629-1702 t-tf
%

WANTED - • Good 1968 Buick
Skylark Call 629 - 2125 before
Sam
t-44
WANTED - - Boys to operate
fireworks stand in Eastland
a r e a . 24 June thru 4 July
Guarantee salary and com
mission Write to Box 2013.
Wichita Falls. Texas. 76301
Give name, address and phone
number t- 45
WELDERS WANTED
Western Stales
Gale A Panel Co.
East I8th Street
C h e n . 442

M l*

Concrete war* aad house
leveling, footing*, founds
don*, sidewalk, patio* and
Jim Gamer Construction
, ,, 653-2295 In Olden

The
fam ily
of
Velm a
L ow ren ce
g r a te fu lly
acknow ledges die kindness and
sympathy shown us at thu
time We say thanks for the
food, flow ers, com fortin g
wards of Bro Hasten Brewer,
friends, neighbors, and for the
music
May God Bless you all
The Homer Lowrence Family
CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our
thanks to all our dear Inends
and relatives at the loss of our
beloved husband, dad and
papa We thank Bro and
Minnie K egeoa and the ladies
of East Cisco Baptist Church
for a lovely dinner We thank
Bro Bruce Wells for assisting
in the services, and Bro Don
Rupe and the choir for their
beautiful music Thanks to all
for the cards, calls, prayers,
food, and lovely flowers sent
dunng thu time
May God Bless and keep you
The Family of A P Fambro
Mrs Dixie Fambro A Cindy
Mr and Mrs John Kilgore
(Dixie Ann)
Mr and Mrs Scotty Housh
(Darla)
Mr and Mrs Ricky Yeats
(Lisa)
and Grandchildren t- 44

WATKINS DEALER
Vera Sherrill
Leave name aad sddreaa
during day .Phone 629-8*19

Residential, com m ercial
aad Industrial wiring New

power special lata. For 220
volt appliances. Eastland
W ANTED -Som e reliable to
take over payments of 817.88 on
19 month old Singer console
model touch and sew sew ing mi
machine. Original price $399 50
balance $127.40. Call 442-2564
47
WOULD LIKE TO BUY I or
more lots in Eastland 629 2806 6 44
WANTED - - LVN for 3 - 11
shift Excellent salary and good
benefits Call629 2686 or apply
in person to Mrs Nix at
Eastland Manor t- tf
WANTED-RN for OR Supervi
sor and inservice director. 7 to 3
shift Contact Doylene Shipman
RN Director of Nursing Service,
Blackwell H ospital. Gorman.
Tex.. 817-734-2294. t47.
HELP WANTED
LVN'. aides, laundry wor
ker*. cooks. Apply in
person to C isco Nursing
Center. 1404 Front Street.
Cisco. t-

ANTENNAS
Bract Pipkin's
Motor Co.

modal* 629-16*4.

HOUSE TO RE MOVED
C m k t w m al
I486 S.
629-1377

MS

FOR SALE BY OWNER - - I
bedroom, central heat and air.
carpeted, drapes. 1509 W
Plum m er
819,000
total
, Assume FHA note If Intarestad. call *15 m
2751 or
91$ - M i • 2234 t- 45

cb M onday aad F rid a y .
M rs. M elba Leva, Rt 1,
647-1645. (50
LORO RARRER
STYLE CENTER
709 Ava. D., d ecu
aad Wemca'a
aleaal Hair C atling aad
Styling. Casim
amd Raffle, aad RK
acta. CaR 442-9979. t-tfc
H aaglag Baskets S3.**,
Geraniums 35e, Celadtaas*
50c, Pet Plants 25c, M a c
ame. M e ilc a a Peltery,
Wrought Iran Stands. Gift
Plante, M em orial ArrasABC Pleat Gar1, 4*5 W. 13th. d e c* .
P-M

S i t E . 7th, C is c o

LOWELL THOMAS SALES
Buy-SeH-Trude
Everything
606 W. Main
t54

5 white n r s 'i th irls.
fl.9 6 ; 3 ladles blouses.
81.66; girls blouses aad I •
shirts 6 far 61.66; men's
suits. 62.56 and ap: shorts.
It - 49c. We keep freak
country eggs. 442 - 28*4. t-

Doug Locos M gr.

Jm MLLo Sg !Nt p ]

NEW MOBILE HOMES FHA
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Many models and sizes to
choose from.
Low down
payment.
Low monthly pay
ments. Eastland Direct Factory
Outlet. Olden. Texas. O ffice
phone 653-2432 or home phone
629-2117. i tf
MASONIC LODGE N0.46?
&
*
h
h
h
*

l.awnmower A Tiller ^
Repair
k
Briggs 6 Stratton
R
Service Dealer
'%
New Engine* A Parts k
In Stork
^
Rebuilt Lawnmowert h
RHODES
to
SMALL ENGINE
K
PARTS
k
206 Neblett SL
to
Ph. 62* 20 5
S
Eastland. Texas

ISC W AREHOUSE
FEEDS
70S 8L Charles
629 - 2891. Eastland
Hybrid Sudan 70 percent germ
• - $11 96 cwt. , grain sorghum
80 percent germ 825 80. Red
Top Cane 70 percent germ
$14 25, Fertilizer
sack and
bulk

205 N. Dixie
sad
629-1304 tf

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
629-1767
116 W. Commerce
Fasttaud. Tessa76446
H.V. O’ BRIEN
PUBLISHER AND EDITOR

Auto. Parts

300 S. Seaman
629-2158
Open Sot. T 1 4:00

Eddie’ s Uphuislrey
Custom UpheisUrv

Second Clast Postage
paid at Eastland. Texas,
under Act of Congress in
M arch, 1870. Published
semi-weekly Thursdays and
Sundays.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By carrier in city, 30 cento a i
week or 90 cents a month;
one year by mall in county,
87 00; City P .0 boxes 87 00,
one year elsewhere in state.
$10 00; out of state $12 year
"fcoTlCfe: Any erroneous
reflection upon the charac
ter. standing or reputation
o f any person, firm or
corporation, which may
appear in the columns of
this newspaper will be
gladly corrected upon being
! brought to the mention of
the editor.
|
"This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad
vertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this new s
paper are available on an
equal opportunity basis’ .”
" A ll real estate adver
tised in this newspaper it
subject to Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise
‘any preference, limitation,
or discrimination based on
race, color, religion, sex. or
natural origin, or an inten
tion to make any auch
preference, limitation, or
discrimination."

MEN’ S WRANGLERS
Large Assortment
BAH TRADING POST
311 North Seaman
629-2865

5 FAMILY PORCH SALE - •
May 31 - June 4. Clothing - •
toy* - - furniture 2 motorcycle
helm ets, 215 S. Walnut,
Eastland t- 44

GARAGE SALE - - 208 W
Commerce Bicycle - - Avon
bottles • - clothes • shoes - old
dishes.
M onday
Wednesday. 9 a m. to6 p.m t44
GARAGE SALE - - All this
week 1211 W. Commerce l- 44
GIANT YARD SALE - - 208 N.
Oaklawn. Eastland May 28. 29.
30. 31. t- 44

4*’

TIME

Is Anytime
J|
You Give
| Ut Opportune!
: m To Help You
«
WNh:

I

I

V

JS K D
4 * FERTILIZER
J - CHEMICALS L
■ VET

I-

■I SUPPLIES R.
3 Wayne &!
1
Acco r
Feeds

I

Sweetwater
Cotton 03

FREE DELIVERY
Chock Ui

FIRST!

GREGORY
PLUMBING CO.

Jay Carter
President

*29-2753

*294301
Re*. *39-2340

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
• A complete tine ot Irrigation
e q u ip m e n t. S u b m e r s ib le ,
centrifu gal,
and
turbine
Pumps, pipe, fittings, volume
gun. and circle system Let us
help you with your irrigation
needs Machine Shop and ports
for pump repairs. Test Pit
Facilities. Also come take a
look at our H erbicide •
Chem ical
A pplicator
for
chemical distribution through
irrigation line* Largest supply
in Central Texas KIMMELL
IRRIGATION SUPPLY INC
Highway 6, DeLeon, Texas,
76444 Phone 817 - 8*3 6286

C & D
FEED
INC.
301 N. Seaman

629-2173

NOTICE For
your
C a rp ,a trr Work Needs,
Small or Large Jobe, rail
U.V. W illiam , 629-1654.

t-tf

BUCK KNIVES
FAMOUS FOR
N01MN6 AMEIRE ,

Hollands Drive In

,

Quality, Quantity Quickness

R
_a
A T V M 9 Vi

FOR RENT - - Attractive I
and 2 bedroom apartments.
A lto nice bedroom and
bath All bills paid Including
cable Call 629 - M22 or 629
2128 U tf

And Reasonable Prices

H l R Lumber
715 West Main
629-2104

Highway 80 Wist Of Eastiand
Phono In Onion *29-2215

M.H.

Famished or Ua
Apartments For
Royal Oaks
13*4 Royal Lane. Cisco
442-3232 or 442-27*9.t-tf

U ti tt| lawiti
with ut tkaa with

Al
TV

*«Y other n a p any
Find out why Marl

if

James O
FOR
RENT- - Furnished
private 8 room cottages
with carports Monthly
Pleasant place Cottages
weet edge of Eastland Call

Monhor TKA

Perry

•

104 M. t a u .
%
269-15**
*29-1095

V

HILLSIDE APARTMENTS
Attractive ea

CaR 629-6*97.

Desks, chairs riles, safes,
la Mas. eask and carry.
Save 96 - 94 Percent Large
aolecMaa. 9 - 8:39 wash
days. Value City, 1919
*• tf

_

THRIFT SHOP

Used Sewing
Straight Sthch. 632.5*
Wa alaa clean, all t
adjast all makaa i

dear, yellow corn meal,
f nnTT seed, wheat germ,
graadoia, wheel bean, eee
enlt, aad aataral feud

our com panies give
Bumper Discounts;Dnver
Training CredittNational
Safety Council's Defensive
Driving Course Credit;
Second Car C redit;D ividends and Easy Payment
Plans for all eligible policy
h old ers’ You bet! Com e
see us
FREYSCHLAG
INSURANCE AGENCY on
J S g n t ^ id e o ^ q u a r ^

• NEW TRONIC

{

Mercer* Appliance Repair.
Dishwashers, washers,
dryers, stoves, disposals,
and oven*. G.R. Mercer,
Olden, Texas. 653-2473

FOR SALE-W kulu grain

Western Manse,
Texas, needs an LVN (or I
part lima work an the
3:06-11:00 aktfl. Goad aal-|
ary aad athar be Befits.
C o i r b% ta bctmo or call
64 7-3111. Help as make|
W esters Maaar a

• TIABIRRY
• GIENTR0NIX

£■*****♦ *****•****•***♦

OK

629-1644. p tf

• R0YCE

SoLo

! Meets second Thursday of
I each month al 8:9* p m biE
the M asonic Hall. Call
I Joseph Housson, W.M.
'629-1314 or L.F Huckabay,
J S ec'v , at 629-1391 far
!lnf»nnaliaa.

NOTICE
Far veer alemlnam storm
windows, doors, screens,
window awnings aad car
port a, call Otla Calamaa

C. B/s New Stock
• MIDLAND

a
«
»***• »*******»*• ***# »

BOWER

t 44

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR CENTER
Servicing all make*
New aad Used (or Sale
Complete line of parts,
to RIGHT AUCTION
COMPANY
106 S. Seaman
629-2466

CARD or THANKS
The residents and personnel
of Eastland Manor wuh to
thank the Senior graduating
class of Eastland High School
for their beautiful flow er
arrangem ent
and
their
thoughtfulness in sending them
for us to enjoy
Our congratulations and besl
wishes far the future of thu
graduating class
Our sincere thanks.
Residents and Personnel
of Eastland Manor
Nursing Home

ABOVE ALL
a
:
*
GOOD ROOF
;
« Eastland Roofing Co. Frees
; eofhnalr* 629-2805 t-tf ?

FOR SALE
Nice cafe aa 44% acres,
ebaice location aa Highway
377, Dublin. Texas. $25.6*9.
Call 445 - 24*4 or 448 - 2*18.
t- 48

NOTICE - - I will be respoit
sibie on ly for debts made by me
personally Jack H Tucker Jr.

V

Life, Mortage - Educational
Tax Sheltered Retirement
Hospitalization, DisabflHy Income,
1-4-3

Group And

Wortman

706 W Main St
Ph 629

STA TE

KM

KEITH

SERVICE

COMPANY

By Bobby Boudreaux
Tempts bona cause uuiuw . u m u . uaninon sense should tell
ua a good way to stay out of trouble la to avoid temptations. When
you are tempted to do something, you either do it or you don't.
Temptation Is slways a test. You either pass or fail the test. It can
be said temptation la a sort of education - - in reverse In an
educational sense, you learn your lesson - - and then take your
test. When temptation occurs, you take the teat - - and then learn
your lesson Temptation can also be likened to a contest of speed
If you “ flee temptation” you RUN away from It with
decisiveness You win. Happiness, pride and satisfaction i* your
pay off. If you merely try to walk or crawl away from it with
indifference or indecision, temptation can always overcome you.
You lose. Anguish, diaappointment'and regret Invariably foUow.
Just as thoughts precede words and action, temptation docs
likewise. Control your thoughts and you control your temp
talions Analyze your thoughts. You will find self centered,
•elfish thoughts Induce tempts dona more often than not

1

Arrington
Funeral Home

*

l —Hmid, Tang

REFRIGERATION

F A R M

t- tf
AIR CO N DITIO N IN G

—

HEATING

SALES — SERVICE — INSTALLATION
FOR RENT Mobile Homes
and mobile home space*.
653-2220 t-tf

Bill Keith
RAIRD
913-654-1*71

IASTLANO
R17-409-943R

I
$
^

I

Sunday, May 30, 1976

Visitors

l

)

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs
J.F
W ilson in
Eastland Sunday were Mrs
Buster (Em m ai Black, Mr and
Mrs Rev R G. Stephenson and
Mr and Mrs Milton Stewart
and family a!! of Cisco, Mr and
Mrs George Stephenson and
family and Sharon Maylan.
Jim, and April all of Eastland.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Crider and
Mr and Mrs Lavern Richie
and family all of Seminole. Mr
and Mrs Ray Stephenson,
Phyllis
Crow der,
Donnie
Pendleton, and Scott Bush all of
Fort Worth

Laveme Allgood
Artist Of Month
Mr. And M rs. Bonnie Highsmith
To Observe 60th Anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Bonnie A
Highsmith Mill be observing
their
60th
wedding
an
niversary. with open house
from 3 5 p m Sunday. June 6.
in their home at Route I,
R anger
All friends and
relatives are invited to the open
house, but no gifts please, just
come and have refreshments
and help us celebrate
Mr and Mrs Highsmith were

married at Wills Point. Texas.
on Ju nel. 1916 They have lived
in Eastland County since 1927
Mr
and
.\irs
Billy
Highsmith. Mr and Mrs J.M
Pox. Mr and Mrs H.C Fox.
Mrs Carl Highsmith and Mr
and Mrs Danny Owen will be
hosting the open house and they
extend a cordial invitation to
everyone to attend

Memorial Week-End
Special
Barbecue Dinner
For 4 To Go
1 Pound Open Pit Sliced
Barbecue Brisket
1 Pint Pinto Beans

By Pamela Jo Dyson
Laverne Allgood of Eastland
has been selected as June
“ Artist of the Month", by the
Eastland
County
Art
Association
Longtime Eastland resident.
Mrs Allgood is an LVN at
Valley View L odge
Her
medium
consists
of oil,
acrylics, and water colors
Mrs Allgood has studied
under the following artists:
Syble Urban of Eastland. Jo
Ann Hubbard of Rising Star,
Mary Hodsett and R obert
Miller both of Abilene; Sue
Mullinax of Olden, and Phyllis
Sanders of Seymour
Mrs Allgood is a member of
the Eastland County Art
Association She has entered
her paintings in area exhibits
for several years, and has won
a large number of prizes and
ribbons
Laverne Allgood. June artist
of the month for the Eastland
County Art Association, says
that she finds painting "very
gratifying", and "an excellent
way to make new friends "
Artist of the Month paintings
may be viewed by the public in
the Eastland National Bank
between the 1st and 10th of each
month

1 Pt. Potato Salad
1 Pint Our Special Cole Slaw
$ J9 5

Being Accepted

& Tax

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Spot Restaurant
600 E. 8Hi

Cisco

Applications

442-1033

A pplications for R anger
Junior C ollege Vocational
School of Nursing are now
being a ccep ted
F or in
form ation call D r Rodney
W right or Pat Morgan R N., at
647 - 3234 Entrance exams are
scheduled at 9 00 a m , June 29,
Tuesday , in the Vocational
Nursing
D epartm ent
on
campus

Texas Electrics business
office unit be d osed

May 31

M e m o ria l
D ay
Texas,
Electric x
Service
Company

Eastland Music Study Club Joins N.F.M .C. Wishing "Bon Voyage" To Its Ambassador
Eastland. Texas, he won 27
district, regional, area and
state awards In the Texas All
- State Band, as the recipient of
the John Philip Sousa Award he
was chosen first chair trumpet
and also won a first division
medal at the All - State Solo

Life member of National
Federation of Music Club6.
Mrs
Joseph
Perkins,
recommends assistance to send
Stacy overseas
Stacy Blair, A m bassador
E xtraordin ary, ca rries the
name of Eastland. Texas, his
own home town, into national
and international recognition!
His latest opportunity to
perform in national symphony
concerts and also in oversears
presentations delights his
fellow citizens
They share in making it
possible
A year ago the National
Federation of M usic Clubs
magazine featured his picture
and a column
of print
described his many talents
Quote: "STACY BLAIR, of
Hardin Simmons University,
and Eastland, Texas, was
awarded the Hinda Honigman
Scholarship for the blind in
1973. Winning honors and
awards is not new to the young
man who has achieved much
through using his ears He
listens to tapes and records,
memorizes what he hears and
perfects technique and in
terpretation through diligent
practice as much as four hours
daily, beginning as early as
5:30 in the morning
While in High School in

WHEN IT COMES TO

Saving with
growth and
security
Business Loans
Personal Loans
Home Improvement
Loans

Holds Meet

SCOTTY'S BARN
MISCELLANEOUS
PAINTING AND
METAL CRAFT
1315 S Lamar, Eastland I
paint lawn furniture - appliances - - stock trailers
- - metal awnings - - boat
trailers - • metal gates - corral panels - tractors - also polish and wax
automobiles. Come by, or
call L A. Scott, t- tf

his success in his chosen field
Each college year he has
averaged 160 performances
In addition to the trumpet.
Stacy plays piano, drum, and
other instruments He also
plays ping pong by ea r!"
The longer article concludes

-A devoutly religious young
man. S ta cy con sid ers his
musical ability as a God given
talent and plans to use it ac
cordingly
Eastland Music Study Club
joins N F M C in wishing "B on
Voyage” to its ambassador'

You Can’t Do
Better Anywhere

Flotwood H-D dub
The Flatwood H.D. Club met
at 515 S Seaman with Mrs
Edgar McCallum and Mrs.
Bessie Rowch as hostesses
Mrs. Ellen Reddick, acting
president, called the meeting to
order The club prayer and
creed were read in unison.
Mrs
Row ch
gave
the
devotional, reading from St.
Luke Chapter 12. verses 22
through 28
Roll call was answered by
"How I Use My Food Freezer to
Greatest Advantage".
Mrs. Tina Graves read the
minutes from last meeting.
A get well card was sent to
our president Mrs. Sherrill She
was ill and
could not be
present.
Mrs. Ruby Cavanaugh told
what they saw and did on the
fun day trip the club members
took the week before.
Mrs Zelma Lusk gave a
report on her trip to Brownwood and showed a sample of a
quilt block one can make that
will be both pieced and quilted
at the same time when finished
For recreation Mrs O'Brien
gave a humorous reading on
how to be perfectly miserable
The meeting adjourned and
refreshments were served to 12
members: Mrs. Ellen Horn,
Mrs. Fannie O'Brien. Carrie
Harlow. Tina Graves, Ruby
Cavanaugh. Ellen R eddick,
Zelma Lusk. Eva Thomal.
Daisy Valliant, Mary Reed, and
the hostesses Bessie Marie
McCallum and Ethyl Rowch.
The next meeting will be with
Mary Reed June 3.

------------competition
D uring the past three
sum m ers, he has attended
National M usic C am p, Interlochen,
M ichigan,
and
credits his trumpet teachers
Leon Rapier of Louisville, Ky ,
and Bill Owens of Abilene, with

Auto Loans
No Cost Checking
Accounts
*

♦

Safe Deposit Boxes
Travelers Checks
Money Orders

■THAN YOU CAN ATI
k ted d

1

EASTLAND
NATIONAL BANK
We don't like to brag, but when it
comes to your financial matters, we're the
guys to see! Our trained staff will
give you friendly, personalised service
in handling ALL your banking n eeds...an d
they'll help you get the most for your
money. So come on in and get to know
us. You'll be glad you did!

TWL
v o te

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
EASTLAND.

TEXAS

helping you change things fo r the better.

♦

m tm m *

CITIZENS
«M WEST MAIN STREET
rea lto r

lOUAt NOUSNK
OMORTtMITMS

EASTLAND

*

B.G. BROWN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.
-REALTOR-ASSOCIATES-

B.G Brawn
624-4042

Dick Ward

*421524

Karla Brown

Belli Ward

Ray Moodi

W ayne Durham

Durla Norton

Sunday, May 30, 1976
Haak'i Repair Shop
Electrical Appliances
Electric Ranges
Open 9-5
Mandat-H iB ra d a \
Behind Radio Shack
105 N. Lamar Eastland]
629-4303

It's a FUN FAM ILY THING

+

Read the Want Ads.
lo r all your cleaning
supplies home or business
•lop in at
BILL'S
JANITORIAI SUPPLY. 50*
Avenue D. Cisco. 442-3109.
p-tfc

ft
T hu

T ou ch

Anytime you can't think of a
snappy comeback, try a carele
ssly concealed yawn.

On Tuesday Afternoons.

Sundav golfer: "The way I'm
plaving. I might as well have
gone to church.”

Cisco Chapter
No. 190 Meets

— Offered By —

Clothes, movies, and books
make it look more like the
Degeneration Gap.

■i
■i
i
•i
•i
■i
i
•i
■i
i
i
i

LESSONS

•t
.. i
•i

Bosic Study For Beginners Or

•i

Experienced Students.
— Private Lessons —

% •

Ir. Rising Star
Attention Eastland Residents:
Lessons Taught In Eastland

9

i

Bras

M in i

The best way to avoid being
found out is to pretend to be
exactly what you are.

The Thcorv of Evolution tells
us the balloon came first, and
then man Politics is proving
that it can go either way.

James Steel
For Information

Phone 817-643-4141 Or 817-643-3172

Cisco Chapter No. 190, Roy al
Arch Masons will have a mark
masters degree Wednesday.
June 2. at the Masonic Hall in
Cisco All members of this
chapter areurged to attend and
all visiting chapter members
are most welcome The degree
will start at 7 30 p m.

Cast your vote at Bray's in
Flastland and Ranger for sum
mer sportswear your hubby
won't veto.

A M ER IC A ’S B E S T H OUSIN G B U Y

Eastland

629-1220
8 p.m. Only'

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

"A
JOY! STUNNING!
B E -AF\>VBQV
U T IF U L !”
- N V T MCS
-SATURDAY P€ V
i

On Your Lot.
3-Bedrooms
Baths
Living Room

*OM
»FUJI

IW

WASTE NOT • • WANT
NOT, this two bedroom, one
bath home can be financed
Already appraised thru FHA
and ready for a new owner
Almost vacant, present owner
in process of transfer Beautiful
majestic pine trees grace the
yard surrounding this Early
A m erican styled hom e, in
CISCO.
WE CANNOT SELL A LIE,
this doublewide in CISCO is not
perfect in every way but has a
good potential for the future

G

0R D 0N

Pecan nut casebearers have
started laying eggs on pecans
in Eastland County, reports
DeM arquis G ordon. County
Extension Agent for the Texas
A gricultural E xtension S er
vice. This means that pecan
producers and home owners
should check their trees closely
for egg deposits and nutlet
damage by newly emerged
larvae and begin a spray
program if necessary. Cool
night time temperatures during
the past three weeks have
resulted in erratic moth ac
tivity. Eggs are deposited on
the tip of the developing nutlet.
Egg lay and hatch has been
noted in several areas during
the past week. Field in
spections made in Eastland
county indicate the best time
for spray application will be
June 1 through 5. Producers
with early maturing varieties
will need to treat a few days
earlier than areas with late
maturing pecans
In secticide
applications
should begin soon after the first
nutlet damage is observed,
points out G ordon. Many
producers treat too early for
this pest. It is best to have 1
percent to 2 percent entries
before sprays are applied A
second application may be
required where eggs are found
and nutlet damage continues 7
to 10 days after the first a p
plication.
E ffe ctiv e
pecan
nut
casebearer control depends on
proper timing and application
of in secticides, em phasizes
Gordon.
Effective insecticides include
Sevin. M alathion, Zolone,

HD Newt

Toxaphene.
guthion,
or
Thiodan Before using any of
these materials, read the label
directions; then follow them
carefully, cautions Gordon
Zinc sulfate should be added
to the spray solution to provide
the needed zinc A fungicide
may also be added for control
of
pecan
diseases
The
recommended fungicides in
clude Benlate, Du • ter,
Cyprex. or Polyram.
G ordon
advises
close,
frequent inspections at pecan
trees to keep abreast of the
pecan nut casebearer situation
The County Extension office
will maintain a current status
report on this insect during the
next two weeks The pecan nut
ca seb ea rer
has
three
generations per year It Is
approximately 42 days between
the occurrence of each sub
sequent generation
Som e
years the second and third
generation of this pest cause
considerable nut damage Total
nut lass is usually greater
during the spring generation
because an individual larvae
may destroy a complete nut
cluster. Later generations
usually damage one or two nuts
in the cluster
W E 03V E R EASTLAND
COUNTY
Let ■■ do year c a r p e ls home, office, center, •
churches. W e aloe do
janitorial service—roMMcrcial. industrial, restdeatial.
Ask For
FRANKLIN SERVICE

647-1660

The Eastland County Home
D em onstration Council w ill
meet Wednesday, June 2, at 2
p.m in the Eastland National
Bank Civic Room The business
meeting will include making
plans for the Four • County
Home D em onstration Cam p
scheduled on June 15, in
Goidthwaite. and preparations
for the 4 - H Dress Revue tea to
be sponsored on June 17.
All members are urged to
attend this important business
meeting
Don’ t forg et!!! There will be
a Food Preservation Workshop
on June 3, at 12 - 1 p m. in the
TESCO R eddy Room The
program w ill include in
formation on freezing foods All
interested persons are invited
to attend If this is your lunch
hour, please bring a sack lunch
to the program The demon
strations will be given by Janet
T hom as. County E xtension
Agent,
and
B evertly
N icholson,
TESCO
Home
Economist

Homecoming To Be
Held Sunday
The annual Lon gbranch
H om ecom ing w ill be held
Sunday. A former pastor, Dr.
Leon Woods of Brown wood will
bring the message at 11 o'clock
There will be a meeUng after
lunch for all who are interested
m the upkeep of the cemetery
The perpetual cam elary ca re

will be explained by Mr Lloyd
London of Cisco

orton Valley Beauty Shop:

Show Starts A t Dusk

Will Open June 1

&

Features Men's It Women's
Barber & Beauty Supplies

ml

Ho m e d
JULIET

Abo Features Complete Line
Off Mink Oil Cream s, Body
Lotion, Make-Up, Cosmetics
Special *20 Permanent For *12“

After Small

This Also Includes A Free Mink

Down Payment

Oil Facial
Eastland
'• w wu:

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET

Located 4 Mies North Of Eastland7 Mies West Of Ranger8 Mies last Of Cisco
629-8477 Or 629-2716
W* Take With Or Without

swvm( : tar iat'

..... IWHUSC 1HNWMM1NE W(TS*» WWtMW pMUMdRUN *14*108]
BMW*#

1-20 Olden, Texas Phone 653-2432 Or 629-2117
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Starts THURSDAY!

WILD AS THE W IN D ...
all he asked
was to run free!

What if it was your sister?

|ltsAGreithm efor6ettUl'

I A HOME BUILT!

<>l \

n.j XVI MITCH* 'M M R t\ IAWM ANSI ARCHER IRIK ESTRADA

CATHV U E C'ltOsirv«. IVYV Sc iw i |Va N RAUI. EDWARDS S««v tv MAN NAGY
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UnitedArtists
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JAN-M ICHAIL VINCENT is the

1

BABY BLUE MARINE
*■

i

by DeMarquis Gordon

Monthly

Full Den
Plush Furniture

plus two ca r ca rp ort on
spacious com er lot, has carpet
throughout, drapes stay, call
___
todav for figures
UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN
EASTLAND, several new h o
mes in the Valley View Estates
Addition, three bedroom, two
baths, carpet, central heat and
air, built-ins. NEW S percent
financing available, call today
for details.
I’ M BEAUTIFUL, and dif
ferent and I'm quality built
Located in West CISCO, this
large three bedroom, two bath,
two car garage, new brick
home, has financing available
and ready fo r occu p an cy,
builders warranty.
S W W N N N N N

i# P 0 T

* 1 3 8 °°

Dining Room

—

Si

Franco Z effirelli

Only

two

beautiful
trees.

n n n n n n n n n n n n iT f f * " —

RANGER

PAlUtfcM Y? PHT1 Hts

60 x 24 Feet

Double Wide Home

r m

Patients in Eastland Memo
rial Hospital on Saturday. May
30 are:
Sylvia Graham
Belle Jones
Josie Santos
Willie Justice
Ralph Proctor
Jean Ledbetter
Willie Wylie
Billy Sheiton
Sam Jones
Mary Vinson
Fannie Darlington
Minnie Lewis
Irene Denton
Baby Girl Vinson
Margaret Griggs
Vernte Allen
Viola Prestridge
Mary Black
Ethelvne Niver
Ruth Kennamer
Mildred Langford
Vida Killion
Manuel Gomez
Charles Werley
Charles Robertson
Eutice Hallmark
John Boggus
Charles Moseley
Mattie Avinger
Grace Ashton
Myrtle Fry
lmabe Clark
Irene Cornelius
Rosie McNeeley
Dorothy Capers ,
Ben Bassett
John Petree
Harry Hunter
Leo Pitts
H.G. Ainsworth
Frank Park
Thura TaylorClara Collins
Earlene Smith
Alma Page
Cleo Wade
Elizabeth Verner
Lillian Goodwin
William McMillan
Bascorn Roberson
Buford Cozart
Robert Langford

Param o un t Pictures presents the return
of the greatest love story of all time.

Delivered And Set Up

CRAFTSMANSHIP is ap
parent upon inspection of this
doublew ide in EASTLAND.
Built for a builder and they
frequently add small extras in
construction details beyond
what you can see! Three
bedroom , two baths, co m 
position roof, double insulated,
central heat and air.
GOLF
AND
LUXU RY,
p erfect
retirem ent
home
located at LAKE LEON, near
dam. Waterfront lot with dock
Three bedrooms, two large
baths, tastefully decorated with
central heat and air, dish
washer. disposal and built ins Two car garage, spacious

HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients in Ranger General
Hospital Saturday, Mav 29.
1976. were
Reba Rawls
Cora Moore
Ed Marchlewskt
Riley Miller
Kale Nixon
Hazel Phillips
Pauline Taylor
Laverne Allgood
opal McNeill
Lyman Houghton
Katie Paschall
Ruby Bray
Vie Bowles
George Norris
Juanita Richards
Frankie Faircloth
Calvin Swanner
Brvan Hill
Roy Plumlev
Reba Stubblefield

ORGAN AND PIANO

i

Central heat & air, built - ins,
carpeted throughout Assume
loan.
Y O U 'LL N E VER KNOW,
how prettv the inside is until
you
f i t m e n t to
see this
two bath
home in EASTLAND Lovely
relaxing yard, lots of trees. Call
today.
SPARKLY, why not give
your wife this spring bouquet
C AND P convenience and done in daffod il yellow
price make this home a must to Situated on a corner lot in
see. in C is c o Walk to high RANGER. Near Young School
school This darling colonial and completely rejuvenated.
sty led three bedroom, two bath, FHA financing available on the
two car garage home has a two bedroom, one bath, one car
lovely
established
yard. garage doll house
BU ILDER PAYS PART
CLOSING, 8‘ < percent finan
cing available on this brand
new 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car
garage, brick home, now under
construction in the elegant
OAK HILL SUBDIVISION,
RANGER Ranch style with all
labor saving devices in today's
new home. Call today

653 2263
n n n n n n n - i --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------n r n m

1-725-7274

624-4212

lu
TRADITIONAL? If it means
having large separate rooms
for formal entertaining and a
large den for those quiet
evenings with the fam ily
E xcellen t
location
in
EASTLAND
Close to all
schools, carpet throughout the
three bedroom, two hath home,
with convenient inter •
communication system plus all
the extras, assume loan
ANY WAY YOU MEASURE
II It’ s V ^ ^ ^ ~ l l buys
jv ailahli
’ be dr
oom plu- J v k k J r u large
closets, carpeting, nice establ
ished yard, one car garage.
FHA appraised and easy terms

A COLUM BIA PICTURES PRESENTATION

H &W
DEVELOPMENT
216 S. SEAMAN
629-1702

SWIMMING LESSONS
Intermediate
Senior Life Saving
When: May 31 Jane 11
Where: Lone Cedar Country Chib
Cost: *12.50
Registration: Cal John Forshee
647-3111

R.C.G. Leasing, Inc.
104 W. Commerce On The Square
*• Kasiland, Texan 629-0052
Hospital Equipment A Sickroom
Supplies Sales & Rentals To
Care For Your Patient \ t Home
■ S e t t *

t s s s i’s x

_
Bedside Commodes
Crotches

Skifl Care P.ds
Under Pads

r - i- J

Medicare A Medicaid \p p ro \e ,|

Paula Lund And Gary Thomas
i /l

I Didn't Know That!"

.V
&

Quality Is No Accident
1.0. MOWN CONST. CO., INC.
120 W. Main. Ealiomi
iOilAt MOuSiWG
0 M 0 HI UNI TIIS

629-1769

CITIZENS
am W. Main [ 3
WE 8ELL FARMS
Eastland
oiaiioo*
NOT JUST
(29 • 1799 or 829 - 14M

LIST THEM

160 ACRES - • GORMAN AREA. Peanut Allotment. Highway
Frontage, Good Financing
MO ACRES - - North of CISCO. Tank. Creek, Highway Fron
tage. Owner Financing, only $265 per acre
52 ACRES - - Near EASTLAND and LAKE LEON. U r g e tank
- creek, all in coastal. 20 percent down
58 ACRES - - EASTLAND COUNTY. 15 Acres cultivation,
excellent place for Lake, lots of trees

!

160 ACRES - • GORMAN, 100 acres peanuts. 150 acres in

\ cultivation, financing available
41 ACRES - - CISCO, Coastal, Lovegrass. nice tank, owner
financing
640 ACRES - WEST TEXAS. 10 percent down. Owner
financing, only $106 per acre, sandy soil.
85 ACRES - • COMANCHE COUNTY, all in coastal, tank,
water well, creek, barn.
4 ACRES C O I D
frontage
" I W
w . v moody S
T
*
,
_ _
I- n $ - 7279

VREA. Good building site, highway

•

H#ur* :
• F rt
8 - 2 Sat.
n s ...

WAYNE DURHAM ASSOCIATE
629 - 82lt

B.G. BROWN - BROKER

Mr Thomas graduated from
Eastland High Sch ool and
attended Cisco Junior College.
C isco He is em p loyed at
R ooker
Industries.
Inc ,
S'ephenville

Lund of Fort Worth, brother of
the bride, and Brian Lund of
Eastland, brother of the bride
Ushers were Stephen Lund of
Houston, brother of the bride,
and Wade Thomas of Lubbock,
brother of the groom
For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs Lund wore a long •
sleeved gown of powder blue
ch iffon M rs Thom as was
attired in a gown of yellow
polyester knit with sheer long
sleeves
They wore white
cvmbidium corsages
Following the wedding a
reception was held in the
Parish House of the church

Exchange Wedding Vows
Wedding vows uniting Miss
Paula Lund and Mr Gary
Thomas were exchanged on
Saturday, May 29. 1976, at
seven - thirty o'clock in the
evening at Redeemer Lutheran
Church, C isco. T exas Dr.
Roland
W iederanders
of
Ctifton. Texas, retired vice
president of the M issouri
Synod. Lutheran Church,
perform ed the candlelight
ceremony
The bride is the daughter of
Dr and Mrs Fehrman H. Lund
of Eastland. Texas The groom
is the son of Rev and Mrs. A.J.
Thomas, also of Eastland.
As the guests arrived at the
church they were asked to
register in the bridal guest book
by Miss Lisa Germany
The
altar
held
an
arrangement of white gladiolas
and carnations Votive lights
nestled in greenery graced the
sanctuary rail. Placed on the
rostrum was a pair of seven
branch can delab ra , holding
white cathedral tapers and
greenery.
As a prelude to the nuptials,
Mrs Harold Reich, organist,
played a group of ch oice
hymns: 'B eau tifu l S a v io r ",
• Now Thank We All Our G od",
" 0 Savior, Precious Savior” ,
'Praise to the Lord", and
•'Lord Jesus Christ, Be Present
Now". Also in the prelude were
the following classics “ Jesu,
Joy of Man's Desiring" by
Bach. “ I Love You Truly" by
C arrie
Ja cob s
• Bond,
"T r a u m e r e i" by Schum ann
and "Liebstraum " by Liszt.
To herald the wedding hour
the orga n ist played the
W estm inster Chimes
She
played “ Trumpet Voluntary"
by Purcell for the precessional,
and “ B ridal Chorus”
by
Wagner as the bride entered.
Miss Joan Stroehel. soloist,
sang “ The Twelfth of Never"
accompanied by Mrs. Harold
Reich During the wedding
ceremony while the bride and
groom knelt in prayer, Miss
Stroehel sang "T h e L ord 's
Prayer" by Mendelssohn.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose to wear
the w edding gown of her
mother. The heirloom dress of
ivory
satin
featured
a
sw eetheart neckline, long
sleeves and skirt that flowed to
a chapel train. Her long veil of
ivory illusion was attached to a
Juliet cap of Chantilly lace
trimmed with graduateid seed
pearls Additional Chantilly
lace roses and pearls, as in the
headpiece, were appliqued at

the neckline and on the sleeves
of the dress
Her bridal bouquet was a
cascade of white roses centered
with an orchid on her white
Bible given to her at her
C onfirm ation
from
her
maternal grandmother.
For the traditional something
old. her B ib le; som ething
borrowed, her Mother’ s dress,
something blue, a garter Mrs.
Wells Dalton made for her. and
a sixpence in her shoe was
given to her by Miss Verna
Johnson
Miss Connie Langlitz of
Eastland was maid of honor,
and Mrs Stephen Lund of
Houston was her sister's - in law matron of honor The
bridesm aids w ere M isses
Paula Freeman of Ruidosa.
N .M .; B everly Burns of
Eastland, and Sherry Crum of
Mineral Wells
Her identically attired at
tendants wore gowns of pale
apricot floral crepe de shene
They featured companion voile
floral butterfly sleeves with
empire bodice Earth toned
straw garden hats with the
same floral voile encircled the
deep crowns. The bridesmaids
carried a long stemmed soma
rose.
Jerry Doyle of Eastland was
best man The groomsmen
w ere D arrell Thom as of
Denton, brother of the groom,
Tony Thomas of Eastland,
cousin of the groom; Craig

hosted by the bride's parents
Miss Lisa Germany of Eastland
registered guests in the bridal
guest book at the reception
Appointed in silver and laid
with a white miramist cloth,
the bride's table was in L shape
centered with a four pronged
silver candelabrum, holding
four w hite tapers and an
arrangement of apricot tinted
carnations The Lady Windemere four - tiered wedding
cake which was embossed with
pale apricot and white roses
was served by Miss Betty
Landgraf of Galveston and
Miss B arbara L an dgraf of
Dallas, cousins of the bride
Miss Cathy Mitchell of Cor
sicana and Mrs Ronald Hoes of
Commerce served the fruit
punch from a silver bowl
The groom s table was laid
with an apricot polyester cloth
and silver appointments were
used to serve c o ffe e and
chocolate cake by Mrs Ted
Martin and Mrs. Don Baird,
sisters of the groom, and Miss
Donna Baird, niece of the
groom The bride’s bouquet
was used as the centerpiece
Master Jeffrey Baird and
Little Miss Shonda Martin
nephew and niece of the groom,
distributed the rice hags from
wicker baskets
When the bride and groom
left the reception, she was
wearing a mauve polyester and
cotton suit with navy a c
cessories and she wore an
orchid corsage from her bridal
bouquet.
Following a short wedding
trip, Mr and Mrs Thomas will
be at home at Stephenville.
Texas
A graduate of Eastland High
School,
Mrs.
Thom as
graduated from Tarieton State
University in Stephenville and
also attended C isco Juniar
College. Cisco She is employed
at
K ing
A bstract
Co.,
Stephenville

G u a r a n teed

In W r it in g
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104 W est Commerce 629-8052 In Eastland

Sunday, Mny JO, 1176

BmH Up Roofs
And Shingles
Al

Now Work Guaranteed
Pfc. 653-2212
Aftor 6 pjn.
Olden Texas 76466

o

20%

o n a ii

CLOTHING MERCHANDISE
Ladies Sizes 6-20

Jr. Sizes 3-15

Town Square

W A LL

NOT TO S E T T L E OR R A C K
FOR L IF E

OF STRUCTURE

Fashions

PROOF

104 S.

K L E C T R IC A IN S U L A T IO N

•72 2243

Heating and Cooling Contr.

STRAW N

TEXAS

I, Text

June Is Busting Out All Over,
And So Are The Bargains A t:

Cactus & Calico
120 Main

—

Ranger

Large Reception Area With Two Small Offices

RCG Leasing Building

A
F ood
P reservation
Workshop will be held Thur
sday. June 3, from 12 noon to 1
pm
in the Texas Electric
Reddy Room in Eastland (It
this is your lunch hour, you are
invited to bring a sack lunch to
the program )
The program will include
dem onstrations on freezin g
fruits and vegetables Quick
freezing techniques for the
homemakers' convenience will
also he included
P reservin g
foods
by
recommended methods insure
high quality products, ana
eliminates waste of food b>
spoilage If you are interested
in learning these recommend*food preservation methods you
are invited to attend There w ill
be free food preservation
literature available
The workshop speakers will
include:
Mrs
B everly
Nicholson, home economist for
Texas Electric Service Co
and M rs
Janet Thom as
Eastland County Extension
Agent

IN S U L A T IO N

Approximately 500 Square Feet Off Office Space

Ground Level On Square

Held Ihursday

Doyle E. Squiers Contractor

For Lease
Central Heat A Air

Workshop To Be

Shelly G ra y, Clint Tucker,
Revise Laminack. Bart Boles.
John Mathews, and Kenny
O'Neal will end up at State 4 H
Roundup at T exas AliM
University June 1 - 3 as a result
washer pitching and horse shoe
cham pionships,
sw im m ing
meet, and volleyball Various
programs and workshops will
also be a part of the agenda
Parliamentary procedure and
making a terrarium are only
two of the subjects to he
discussed A ghost story session
will also be included
A
carav an
w ill
leave
Eastland County Courthouse at
10 a m June 4 We will pick up
passengers in Cisco and Rising
Star enroute The cost is $9 75
and is due in the Extension
Office by May 28 This includes
three meals and one night
lodging

All Eastland County 4 - Hers
are invited to attend the 4 - H
camp at the Texas 4 - H Center
in Brawnwood. June 4 - 5.
This year's program consists
of “ 4 - H Olym pics" including

F IR E A R O D EN T

D A D

Food Preservation

Children's Sizes 4-14

S o la n T h *» m
ellu lo se
F ib e r

C

B LO W N

b y susA N Mc M i l l a n
AND DANNY PHILLIPS
THESE EN DED UP AT
ROUNDUP
Theresa
Scott.
Jeanne
Hounsel. Tabby Cham bers,
of being a first or second place
winner at the District Contest
held earlier this year They will
represent Eastland County 4 H and District 8
Theresa Scott and Jeanne
Hounsel
w ill
present
a
demonstration on the "U gly
S u b je ct" con cern in g child
abuse They will compete in the
Family Life Education contest
Both Jeanne and Theresa are
Rising Star 4 - H members and
attend Rising Star High School
Com peting in the Hor
ticulture Preparation and Use
contest will be Shelly Gray and
Tabby
C h am bers
Their
demonstration will be on the
uses of the sweet potato They
are also members of the Rising
Star club and attend Rising
Star High School
"K eys to Peanut Production”
will be the title of the demon
stration to be given by Clint
Tucker and Revise Lammack
Clint represents the Carbon 4 H Chib and Revise is from the
Gorman club They will be
entering the Agronomy contest.
Bart Boles. Kenny O'Neal,
and John Mathews will com
pete in the Entomology Iden
tification contest and will be
trying to outdo other teams in
the state in that contest Ail of
these young men are from the
Eastland Club
All of the demonstrations
were presented to the Eastland
Lions Chib Tuesday, May 25.
The club members and the
Extension staff wish to thank
the chib and its members for
the opportunity to meet with
the club.

On Friday evening. May 28.
Rev and Mrs. A.J. Thomas,
parents of the groom, en
tertained with a rehearsal
dinner in the Parish House of
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Sale Starts
T u e s., June 1st
Thru June 19th

j

I

Sunday, May 30, 1976

Majestic T1iurs. Fri.-Sat.
f t H O V K ) I*Al*S
H O H K R T H K T T L K S plays S co tty
• A " s t r a lia o f a r m h o y , a ml T A F F is his p e t t h a t c u n s i s Io t s o t
'
ihh in W o l f f h s u t if l * r o f l n c t i o n s ’ o o t i h n n uii • e n t n r i , “ Rifit* a
V\ ild Pony." l i u s n l on th r J a m e s A IIIra/gt h o o k a b o u t ti r o
• h i l t h t n n host i h s p o h a v e r a jn t h o r s e s p l i t s a n r n t i r t ton n sh t ft
11" r o l a r hit T e c h n i c o l o r f il m a l s o s t a r s \ f i ch u i I C r u i g , J oh n
\ h i l l o i t anil F r a f i r i f f i t h H o n ( ' h u f f e y i l i r e c t e i l thi f t n e v u
\ *ta rt h a s t , w i it 11 n f o r th r s c u m h y R o>nema ty A m u S i s s o n
0 <I ji u n t n rr i l ho J e r o m e ( to n tla nil n a i l e r tht e . r e c a t i v i
p r o i l o r i n t h ip o f R o n M i l l e r .
1 i : h U t \\ ) F I . A F Y O F R K A R S
l .i t t l , T i m o t h y M ou rn ti n s
*• n ' t his /nil I h i w h o tlf/ioy l e s s o n s m th is s e r i n f r o m W al t
I t i s m if's c a r t o o n c l a s s i c , ’‘ l>umt»o." S t o t if o f u f l y i n g c h p h a n t ,
' a n i m a t i i l f e a t u r e is r c - r e h a si tl htf l ! n c n u V i s t a in c o l o r
h o Ti ch n i m l o r .

Chime In Bicentennial
Whon the Liberty Bell rings
in the third century of these
United States, the words of the
Bible will vibrate to the sound
Circling the crown o f the
helmed bell are the words from
the Old Testament ‘ Proclaim
lihcm throughout all the land
unt all the inhabitants there
of "
(Lev. 25.10)
A precisely 2 p m (EDT)
Sunday. July 4. I976. church
bells all over the country will

proclaim one of the most
religiously significant, as well
as historically important, events
(his generation o f Am ericans
will ever witness. To comme
morate this great event, and to
provide the nation's churches
and synagogues with a meani
ngful memento of this historical
occasion, the Am erican Bible
Society has published a 5 by 5' i
inch natural cop p er-colored
photographic likeness of the

HOLIDAY NOTICE!

EASTLAND
NATIONAL BANK
ill Hi ( lo s t d

In Observance Of

MEMORIAL
DAY
Monday
May 31. 1976
r ir a s p nrranj>i* y o u r
li.'inlvini; l>uwin«*«*s
a c c o r d in g I \ .

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
JS ?

EASTLAND

TEXAS

[ Helping you change things for the better"]

Youth Roily To Open Central Texas

Dr. Phil Lewis On

To Start

Annual Conference June 6-9

Editorial Board JBC

June 10

WACO--A youth rally on the
campus of The Methodist Home
here Sunday afternoon (June 6)
will open the Central Texas
Annual Conference scheduled
for June 6-9. New officers of the
Conference Youth Council will
be presented to the 3:30 o'clock
rally at I I I ! Herring Avenue.
M em bers o f the Annual
Conference, representing 374
local churches in the 24 county
area of Central Texas, will meet
for their first session at 7:30
o'clock Sunday evening at the
Convention Center in a Bicen
tennial Service. The Rev. Bob
Turner, pastor of the Polytech
nic United Methodist Church in
fort Worth, heads the planning
com m ittee for his opening
worship service forthe confer
ence.
Dr Ronald E. Sleeth. profes
sor o f preaching at Perkins
School of Theology at Southern
Methodist University in Dallas,
is preacher for the four day
conference and will speak
Sunday evening.
Business sessions o f the
conference begin Monday mo
rning (June 7) in the Convention
Center at 9 45 o'clock following
the State of the Church address
bv Bishop W' McFemn Stowe.
Bishop Stowe is president of the
conference and resident bishop
of the Dallas-Forl Worth Area
of the United Methodist Chu
rch.
A report of the denominati
on's recent General Conference
in Portland. Ore will he made
Monday afternoon by Pat
Stroman. Waco, and Dr. Sidney
Roberts. Fort Worth.
Dr. Virgil Sexton, assistant
general secretary of the deno
mination's General Council of
Libertv Bell, die-cut in the exact
shape of the bell and its fittings.
The Scriptural words 'are
themselves printed in easy-toread white lettering above the
bell itself
On the reverse side is a
Scripture passage from Isaiah
61.1-4.11. which is particularly
relevant as well as for the new
century of independence, espe
cially in the phrase: "A nd they
shall build the old wastes, they
shall raise up the form er
desolations, and they shall
repair the waste cities, the
desolation of many generations.
Churches and synagogues
and other community organiza
tions throughout the United
States can distribute these
Liberty Bell Selections as
spiritual reminders to the nation
on this great bell-ringing
occasion.
Television and radio will play
a major role, with stations ail
over the country ringing bells
over the air-w aves at the
designated hour for two minu
tes- and many of them enclos
ing this ABS Liberty Bell
Selection in their Bicentennial
promotions.
Also, as part of thr Bicente
nnial program for this particular
happening, the American Bible
Society will have available -upon r e q u e st-tw o Bicentennial
one-minute radio spots, one of
them recorded by John Warner,
head of the Bicentennial Admi
nistration in Washington, D.C.,
and one related directly to the
American Bible Society prog
ram. Some television stations
plan to use this tape as
voice-over for appropriate Bic
entennial scenes.
These Liberty Bell Scripture
Selections can be ordered from
the Am erican Bible Society.
1865 Broadway. New York,
N Y. at $2.46 per 100 unit.

Dr Phil Lewis, associate
O pening weekend of the
professor of business com
munications at Oklahoma Slate summer productions of the
University, has been appointed Kendrick Religious Pageant
THE LIFE OF CHRIST'' will
to a three - year term on (he
editorial board of the Journal of be Thursday and Friday night.
Business C om m unication, a June 10 and 11,1976. and will be
presented each Thursday and
quarterly of the A m erican
F riday
night
thereafter
B u sin e s s C o m m u n ica tio n
A ssociation
(A B C A )
His through August 13, 1976 Cur
tain time will be 9 00 p m and
responsibilities include serving
as a referee for articles sub each performance lasts two
.
mitted for publication and hours
The production will begin
reviewing books Lewis is vice
with the birth of Jesus and they
chairm an
of
the
ABCA
will
show step by step His
Publications Committee and
A quartet of reports were
in
y ea rs
and
program chairman for the 1977 grow th
given during a brief meeting of
through
His
southwest regional meeting in sp iritu ality,
the Chamber of Commerce
New Orleans He joined OSU’ s ministry, healings, betrayal,
Board of Directors at noon
C ollege of Business Ad sufferings, crucifixion, death
Thursday
and the resurrection from the
ministration faculty in 1970
P residen t Otis Colem an
tomb
Dr Lewis graduated from
presided and gave a report on
Eastland High School in I960 * Many of those who have
the airport development plan
attended previous productions
He is the son of Mr and Mrs
and ca lled
on Cham ber
of this pageant have made
W V. Lewis of Breckenridge.
Manager James Wright for a
definite changes in their lives
formerly of Eastland
report on the p ro je ct to
Many have given their lives to
renovate the building for the
Christ, accepting Him as their
cham ber's new offices on S
Piano and Organ Tuning
personal Savior and began
Seaman St
$15.(Mi in town or out. Also do
their work for Him, due to
Jay Staggs reported on the
repair w o rk .C a ll965 - 4278.
viewing this production Four
effort to relocate the pint office
t- 52
members of the cast have
outside boxes and on his recent
surrendered their lives to the
tnp to Washington
work of God as a result of their
NOTICE M a t t r c s x ^ ^
Present w ere Colem an.
being a ssocia ted with the
Complete
bedding
made
by
W right, W.Q. Verner, Bob
production and are now either
Western Mattress Co.. San
C arroll. Mrs
Bo
B W
in colleges working toward a
Angelo. Best quality, low
Robertson, Mike Siebert, Jim
degree in ministry, or have
price, renovate or exchange
Worlman. Veon Howard. H.V.
new. Every other Wednes
already been ordained as a
O 'B rien. Larry Kirk. Jay
day. They're guaranteed.
m inister
in
various
Staggs. W alter Hall, Kay
For home appointment call
denomination churches
Winegar. Richard Watson and
Lois M eazell. 629-2703.
Everyone, regardless of age. .
W ilbur Stmmel
leave name, t-tf
should make plans now to at
tend the summer productions of
THE LIFE OF CHRIST
pageant'
Those who have
attended before should come
again and bring someone with
you to help spread the Lord's
108 West Commerce South Side Of Square
story both through hearing and
We Use Kodak Paper
visual means
Many clubs, senior citizens
groups, and churches from
over the State of Texas have
WALLET SIZE
already been booked for special
COLOR PORTRAITS
nights throughout the summer,
and others have tentative dates
scheduled If you have a club,
group, organization. Sunday
***°” *«
T
J Extra charge
School class or whole church
congregation that would like to
X
for
attend, we urge you to make
GROUPS
your reservations soon
Once again, presentation
nights will be each Thursday
and Friday night, beginning
June 10 through August 13.1976,
at 9:00 p.m.
M inistries headquartered in
Dayton. Ohio, is the ch ief
resource person for the Annual
Conference Council on Minist
ries report on Tuesday .
The pastoral appointm ents
will be read by Bishop Stowe at
the close of the conference on
Tuesday m orning follow ing
Holy Com m union at 11:00
o'clock

Directors Hold

Brief Meet C Of C

SHUGART COUPON
Wednesday June 2
Brittains Discount Center

9

...994

107

___

___

Indictments were returned by
the 91st District Grand Jury this
week. They included:
Felony. DW|. as a result of a
March 6 arrest.
Felony DW1. as a result of the
same incident.
Attempt rape o f a child.
March 20.
Theft of cattle. April 14.
Three men charged with
burglary in connection with the
April 3 burning of a bus with the
April 3 burning of a bus shed in
Carbon.
Felony DW1. Nov. 9. 1975.
Felony DWI, March 25.
Attem pte theft over $200.
May 22.
No billed were:
Aggravated assault charge.
Theft over $200.
Theft by check over $200.
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i of Persona Appearing *• the owner* of I netumed Amount* Held By
EAST LAND HAT1014AL

SENKEL'S
CABINET SHOP
303 N.College
Phone 629-1269 after 5:00.
Custom Built Cabinets.
Mobile Home Set-up. and
Repair. Remodeling and
General Carpentry Work.
Richard Senkel
Owner

629-2681

Ba*<nnin* «F Wastes

Nooc* ai tha Na

The next session of the grand
jury is Aug. 10.

INSURANCE

l - l H - -»•!

l/enta rieaftn
Needs

-..

W.C. Browning of Gorman is
jury foreman. Mike Siebert of
Eastland as secretary. Other
m em bers are Ronnie W hite,
Luther Loudamv Jr. of Ranger.
Robert Mangum of Eastland.
Ted Fields o f C isco. Major
Farnsworth o f C isco. Harvey
Hull of Cisco. W.R. McPheeters
of Ranger. Vandell Weathers of
C isco. W eaver Aishman of
Ranger, and David Harris of
Rising Star.

Site of brand name ethical

ud Ike

STATE o r TEXAS

All of us could read cattle brands
MtssSalhe Day taught a Sunday School Class of small children in
the First Christian Church for so many years that the first class
members sent their grandchildren
SOURCES:
A Texas History, edited by B B Paddock
History of Eastland County, Mrs George Langston
History of Eastland County. Texas. Edwin J. Cox
Eastland County, Texas. Pearl Ghormley

We (.Iso carry a complete

ADVERTISING THEREOF AS REQ1 IRED BY ARTICLE 3272b. TITLE 5.1.
REVISED CIVIL STATCTES OF TEXAS
t o

It w as a privilege to be Invited to see M rs J K Stubblefield's
collection of beautiful handworked handkerchiefs

Indictments
Returned

REPORT OF NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF MISSING DEPOSITORS.
__

HERE AND THERE IN EARLY EASTLAND: IM> YOU
REMEMBER - The Confederate Veterans Reunion was a time of joy at Con
federate Park for the young as well as the veterans
Revivals were held under the Methodist Church arbor
How welcom e callers were at the C.U. Connellee home - hospitality plus
Shellinburger Ague Pills will cure - - no doubt of it - - cost high
• - $1 30 a box
Letter from Mississippi. July 23.1871
Melodic church bells hastened us to services
The old red brick school with its coal stoves and no plumbing was
a thing of beauty
A fine Jersey bull calf subject to registration could be traded for
wood
Letter from T O Anderson to Lewis Tindall.
EarlConnerSr . and Mrs. Conner took us all riding, turn by turn,
every Sunday afternoon in Eastland's first car
Mr and Mrs Clyde Garrett invited us turn by turn to hear
Eastland's finest Edison
The courthouse cupola was a "m u st" for the young fry on Sunday
afternoon
Ad in Texas Game Bird:
Stanfield and Buskhead have for sale 100 good cocks. Rough
Riders. Steel Dust. Red Quill. $5 to$7 each. Eastland, Texas
The fun of placing crossed pins and nails on the railroad tracks.
Picnics and swimming parties at Davenport's tank
Singing school at the white plank Baptist Church
Ttnce Tindall Davenport's side saddle and that surrey with the
fringe on top
Cap) John Haley and L.D Ladd sleeping on cots on Tr John
son's front porch during Confederate Reunion
Horseback rides starting from Berry Hargus's home
Shelby Stanfield brought horse "Steel" later called "Blind Steel"
to Eastland about 1880 The Steel Dust strain was very popular.
Fishing in Shannon s tank north of tow n was great fun
Church picnics at South (.eon Bridge and allk hunting wild
violets
E D Dulin built many of the early Eastland homes - and blazed
the trail for the Eastland - Cisco wagon road
Dove and quail feasts under the brush arbor near Yellow Mound
• - for young and old
Traveller and Dan Patch were hixisehold words
The Townsend rock home was one of Eastland's first and finest
Dr. Johnson's bird dog knocked oxer a lamp and all that was
saved from the burning house was the baby buggy - • with the baby
in iL
When Eastland's first paid librarian - - Mrs. Gene Andrews - received a salary of $12 a month
Jane Bowles with her ev er- present sunbonnet was the friend of
every child in Eastland
Aunt Sue Steele wore to the Methodist Church her hat on hackwards and her dress covered by a fresh white apron to her
children's amusement and her grandchildren s humiliation
Everyone had a cistern or water barrels
The exciting buzz of the saw cutting stove wood and fireplace
wood
Housewives boiled clothes in iron pots and made their own soap.
Alderson's livery stable was near the graveled square
The Lyric Theater on the corner where Earl Conner's office ia
and we all went every Saturday to keep up with the senal. the Red
Circle

Unknown

Rang *#. T exas

Virgil T. Turn bow

Inknown

Unknown

William Carl Griffin

Unknown

Unknown

4

Mr. or Mrs. J. H. Davie

Unknown

Unknown

Adeline H. McQuroi

Unknown

Unknown

6.

Laura O- Clark

Unknown

Unknown

For O ver Night

00N

KINNAIRD

Film Processing.

Come See Us At Our New Office

M orren's Plumbing
And G ift Shop :
l t l l Wort Mob

629-1092

I

Kinnaird
Insurance
TarmB Building • Hwy. 80 I . - Eastland - 629-25481-

f

Sunday, M ay 30, 1976
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Morton Valley H-D Club Holds Meet

I

Seventeen
ladies
were
present Wednesday afternoon
when Mrs Ora Roberts called
the Morion Valley H D Club to
order at the club house
Belma Founds led in the
club’s opening Bessie Peeples
read Proverbs 11:1 - 7 for
devotional..
The club w*s delighted to
have Johnnie Laughlin of
Dallas, a former member, visit
the club.
Emily Hartsell read a piece
about the meanest mother and
Belma Pounds read one about
rationing
Berneice Tankersley gave
the
program
on
each
nationality that’s in Texas,
when they came and their
history and such like the
Germans. Irish. Spanish. Jews,
Polish. Italians. Czech. In
dians, Chinese and all was very
interesting
Ada Tankersley. hostess for
the day, served deliciou s

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Aad) Moore. Minister
HOLY TRINITY
Sunday School, 9:30 a .m .;
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Priesl Raleigh Denison
Morning Worship. 10:20 a m.;
Evening W orship. 6:00 p m .;,
Sunday School 1 1 : 0 0 a m
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Worship. 7:00 p.m.
CHURCH o r iiu u
Main & Conneilee
NORTH OSTROM ST.
Re\. E.C. Rodgers
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School. 10:00 s.m .;
H.S. Lewis
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.;
Evening W orship, 7:00 p .m .;
Worship 10 30 a m . Evening
Wednesday Night Service, 7:30
Worships 00 p m.; Wednesday
p m .; Ladies Prayer M eeting
Evening S ervice 6 00 p m
8:15 a.m. Thursday.
Daily Pray Service Monday
CALVARY BA'PTIST
thru Friday. 6 00 p m
Rev L.C. Williams
FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday School 10 00 a m ;
Rev. Havion Brewer
Morning Worship 10 45 a m .
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .;
Training Union 6:30 p m ;
Evening Worship 7 00 p.m ; Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.;
Wednesday night Servise 7:30 Training Union 6:15 p.m .
Fvrning Worshin 7:30 p.m.
p.m.
______

Kincaid's
Real Estate Comer
houses

3 bedroom frame home, living room, dining room, kitchen,
utility area with washer dryer, bath, new ly panelled throughout,
single car garage and « lnrlf » _ " r * * T lot, offered completely
furnished, new Spanish
m suite with hide • abed,
color TV dining room fu m w w U r a i style bedroom suite, one
brass bed and chest, one set twin beds, stove, refrigerator and
other misc items, all included at the price of 811.2Ul> 00
l.arxe 3 bedroom frame, large living and dining room com
bmation. bath, garage, pecan trees, garden spot, large lot,
located 115 Scurry St . Gorinan $10,500 00 Consider Terms
LAKE PROPERTY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
N. Seaman St.
Rev. J.L. Norris
Sunday School 9:30 a .m .;
Morning W’orship 11:00 a m.;
Baptist Training Union 6:00
p .m .; Evening W orship 7:00
? m ; Wednesday Night Service

I4'i acres Possum Kingdom. 2200 ft. frontage. 6 lodges: Mam
lodge 2775 sq f t (2) 1352 sq f t . 43> 1944 sq ft (4) 1640 sq f t (5)
1144 sq f t , if) 1066 sq ft Recreation bldg 3600 sq f t All com 
pletely furnished, own water system, butane system, sewer
system boat d<x-k boat launching ramp, all in good repair For
Sale or Trade
3 ft. water frontage, road
21 seres of land I -a*
r 824000 00
frontage on 3 sides i
‘h 30 acres irrigated from
IIM acres, »4 mile i»
is. deer and quail hunting,
wells. >4 mile highwa;
excellent building siti
•re.
— front, good house, out
2*o acres approx
buildings, x4 mile hi
•cans. 35 ac. cult an extellent buy at $325 (
SMALL TRACTS OF LAM )
3‘x acres highway frontage, trees, good building site. $2000 00
12 acres all coastal, 4
■ OU outskirts of Anson Also
lias h<ig sheds and farri
11
jletely fenced and cross
fenced with hog wire, '
25 acres, creek bottom land, highway frontage, good tank

0 0 p -n. ___

HARMONY BAPTIST
CHURCH
Minister

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .;
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.;
Evening W orship 7:00 p .m .;
Wednesday Night Service 7:00
p.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Rev. Robert W. Marsh
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .;
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
Wayne Ivey
Sunday School 9:30 a .m .;
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.;
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

$10000 00

S3's acres of land secluded and rough, good grass, improved
varieties sown, no minerals, good tank, excellent deer and bird
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
hunting *4 mile off pavement. 6 miles from town $300 00 per acre
212 W. Valley
Terms available, would consider G.I. plus cash.
'
Sam R. Wilson, Pastor
Two t4 acre tracts that adjoin. tank water on both, highway )
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m .:
frontage, not fur out. good open grass land with scattered trees,
Morning Worship. 10:45 a.m.;
city water possible $16000 00 each tract. G.I.
Evening W orship, 7:30 p .m .;
tat acres good improved native pasture, close in, some trees,- ^Midweek Service, 7:30 p.m .
some creek bottom, net fences. 2 good tanks, good deer and bird
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
hunting. City water passible $375 00 per acre. Terms
1608 W. Commerce
7# acres coastal, good net wire fences. 2 pastures, well. tank,
G.L. Hoffman, Pastor
barns, close in $400 00 per acre. City water possible
Sunday M orning W orsh ip ,,
40 acres coastal, close in. good fences. $400 per acre. Will take 10:00 a .m .; Sunday Nightt
Service, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday/
G.I plus cash City water passible
3S acres brush land, close in. city water, excellent location, Night Service, 7:30p.m .; Friday/
Night C.A. Service, 7:30 p.m.
$14,000 00 Will G.I.
1S7 acres, good fences, barns, south of Carbon. 2 tanks, one
well, 8S percent minerals. $350 00 per acre
135 acres n.w ris
' So°d water wells, some
orchard, good peanut i V | j |
$350 00 per acre, make us
an offer On pavemer
ilable.
FARMS AND RANCHES
237 acres, excellent grass land, scattered clumps cf live oaks,
good highway frontage and excellent location, 2 tanks, city water
possible, $350 00 per acre, good terms can be arranged.
12* acres, highway frontage, 60 ac. cultivation, now in JCR
bluestem. creek, well, 4 tanks, good net wire fences, excellent
terms can be arranged $325 00 per acre.
S4# acres improved ranch, nice house, bams, corrals, several
pastures and traps. S wells. 8 tanks. 2 springs, good location, on
pavement, good bird and deer hunting, fish in tanks, good net
fences. 8350 00 per acre Excellent terms
1 IMS acred good grtss land. 2 wells, 8 tanks, good net fences, no
bldgs., pavement, good location, $300.00 per acre. Excellent
karma, i
/
•
■•a acrssrbllu ^. semi open grass land, some bottom and river
fn xitage/good fishing in river, pecans, several good tanks, 1
w ater well, 40 ac. coastal, 25 acres grain, excellent deer hunting,
air atrip, net t ir e fences, 2 houses, 38 miles from city limits Fort
Worth 8380.00 per acre, excellent terms. 18 percent down balance
to be arranged S>* percent interest
.
lass acres highly improved ranch located on Paluxy River,
welded pipe corrals, landing strip and hangar, good Bams, excaptlorally nice 3900 sq ft. home, 3 other houses, 80 acraa coastal,
|| acres grain, excellent fishing, deer and bird hunting, SO miles
fmm downtown Fort Worth 8800.00 per acre. Excellent terms. 15
■t down, balance to be arranged 8 percent interest
We have for sale or trade Urge ranches, Irrigated farms, all
share in the Southwest Also motels, office buildings,
commercial property of all types. Contact ur
KINCAID IU*AL ESTATE
I - JT8J

L~

Mrs
Paul
(D eborah)
Fullerton received a Bachelor
of Science degree in Recreation
from
A bilene
Christian
University on Sunday. May 2
Mrs Fullerton will attend the
sum m er
sch ool
at
the
University, upon completion of
this summer term she will be
awarded a Bachelor of Science
degree
in
E lem entary
Education.

SouthernTelevision
System s Inc

A LOT OF FISH - Mrs. Gene (Ann) Johnson beams
as she displays the giant 25 - pound catfish she
recently landed after a tremendous fight in Eastland
County waters. It was a fair catch on a spinning reel,
and Mrs. Johnson did an outstanding joo of keeping
the line taut because the hook barb had not even
penetrated the fish's lip. and fell away once the big
fish was on the bank Her husband. Gene, manager of
Vassarette’s plant here, remembers that she also
took a trophy buck on her first deer hunt not so long
ago

j
l

refreshments to Leta Brock
man. Bessie Peeples. Flora
Kincaid. M erle Level, Ora
Roberts. Mae Hodge. Belma
Pounds. Polly Smith. Berneice
Tankersley. Ora Mae Jordon.
Addie Moseley, Dorothy Un
derwood, Em ily Hartsell,
Mabelle Gordon, and visitor
Johnnie Laughlin
Ora
R oberts
led
in
recreation
The next meeting will be
June 9

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC *
Priest Leo Schloemer
, 6:30 p.m. Saturday - - SL
Francis in EastUnd.
8:00 a.m . Sunday - • St.
John's in Strawn
9:45 a m. Sunday • • SL
R ita'i in Ranger.
11:15 a.m. Sunday - • Holy
Roaary in Ciaco.
j-

—

- ■-

The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints is now hold
ing their m eetings in the Women’ s Clu6 building at 105
W . Plummer. The tim es o f
their m eetings are: Sunday (
School 9:30 a.m..
Sacrament M eetin g 11:00
a.m. Visitors are welcome.
..

’

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Sunday M orning Services,
11:00 a.m; Services on first
Wednesday of month 7:30 p.m.
All are welcome.
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Bea Maraey
Sunday School, 1:45 a.m.;
Choir Practice, 10:30 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.;
Evening Warship, 8:00 p m .;
Youth Meetings, 7:00 p.m.

* UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH
Rev. Ray O. Lester

Sunday ScRool 9:45 a.m.;
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m,;
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

SOUTH SIDE PENTECOSTAL
107 New Strec.
A.J. Woodard
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .;
Sunday Evening Service. 7:30
p .m .; M idweek Service. 7:30
p.m. Thursday

Kathy Maynard Accepted To
RJC Basketball Gimp

t

The P ion eer Club met
Thursday with Mrs Wingate as
hostess
A wonderful luncheon was
served to seven members and a
visitor from Gorman
Lorene C raw ford read a
Bicentennial Book of now and
yesterday's years, written by
Lorene Crawford
Attending w ere E lberta
Burkett, Mary Hood. Fannie
O'Brien Morgan Logan, visitor
Mrs A gness H odges, and
hostess Mrs Wingate

R .J.C. To Offer
Real Estate
Practice Course
Ranger Junior College will
offer a course in Real Estate
Practice. This course is ap
proved by the Texas Real
Estate Commission for either
Course I or Course II. The
course w ill be offered on
Tuesday night from 6:30 to
10:30 p m for 12 weeks in the
new Vocational Building on the
RJC campus
Additional information may
be obtained by contacting Dr.
Rodney Wnght at 647 - 3234
WANTED-2 bedroom house to
rent in Eastland for Sheila Trail.
Call Carolyn Williams at t>291707. 8 5 track days

p m.

\

f

Jam es M artin Eidson of
Eastland was am ong 322
students receiv in g degrees
from Angelo State University
during the University’s spring
commencement
Eidson received a Bachelor
of Business Adm inistration
degree Cum Laude
Featured speaker for the
u niversity’ s
spring
com 
mencement program was Dr
Kenneth Ashw orth,
com 
missioner for the Coordinating
B oard, T exas C ollege and
University System
Speaking to a capacity crowd
in the University’s gymnasium
in the P h ysica l E ducation
Building. Ashworth told those
graduating that they should
not. "think they are escaping
from the rituals of the world,
but must realize that they have
a responsibility to understand it
and make it better ”
Ashworth listed three things
far the graduates to keep in
mind as they embarked on their
new lives:
Although a grade of 70 is
passing in college, "you 've got
to start doing better ”
They must learn to meet
deadlines at all kinds
The longer they're out of
school, the less educated they
w ill
be
T h erefore,
he
suggested,
they
should
periodically ask themselves,
"what have I done lately to
improve my life?"

* * * ★ ★ * ★ * i r t r t r ir k * ir k t r k ir in

HOLLAND'S Snack Bar

|

103 S. Lamar

*

SHORT ORDERS

;

SNACK FOODS

:

*

Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.--4 p.m.

*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OLDEN CHURCHES
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Howard Meeker
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .;
Morning Worship II 00 a.m.;
Evening Prayer Service 7:00
p.itr. Evening W orship 7:30
p.m.: Wednesday Night Service
7:00 p.m.
"O L D E N "
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Damon Smith
Bible Class. 9:30 a .m .;
Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Evening Worship. 6:00 p m.
FLATWOOD
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Wilkie E. Moore
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .;
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.:
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m .;
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m

Wednesday June 2
(UK SIM
WUlil
CIMTIVf
COLOR

Sunday School (from nursery
through adults) 10:00 a.m .;
Sunday Morning Worship 10:50
a .m .; Evening Services for
young people 7i00 p.m.; Regu
lar Sanday Evening W orship
. '6:00 p.m., Wednesday Worship
7:00 p.m. Everyone is welcome'
• to ‘Iftend.
._ -

M* 1724

Memorial Day came into being
Gen dYj b ’ 1868 • by order of
of the°?n Aiexander. Commander
o f the Grand Army o f the Pepub-

not a mi,?I’lglnal PurPos* was
not a military observance, but
to institute a simple act of
remembrance, respeef, and
J l v e " s t T h e - 0 r d e r ddvised si“Ply
strewing with flowers or
therwise decorating the
graves of comrades who died
In defense of their country
uring the late rebellion"^

S in ce re ly ,
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SMALL ACREAGE
3 bedroom large trailer house with approximately 2 acres with
pavement, city water and nice bams Carbon
2 bedroom home with 10 acres at Carbon. Texas
38 acres with 2 bedroom home central air and heat, with city
water Clara to Eastland
8 acres northwest of Olden with city water
11 acres at Olden with nice rock home with carpel and paneling
lots at fruit trees with city water
8 acres located on Interstate near Ranger
36 acres with city water located at Olden
40 acres near Kokomo on pavement with 17 W acres at peanut
allotment
40 acres, partially fenced, on pavement with city water Easy
terms $16,000 00
65 acres with creek running through it Owner financed
HOMES
New 3 bedroom. 2 bath homes under construction on corner lot
3 bedroom with 2 baths, good location with nice yard Eastland
3 bedroom. 2 bath on com er lot. carpeted, paneled 822.500 00
2 bedroom I bath brick home on large lot Real nice $18,500 00
Large3 bedroom. 2 bath older type home with extra lot 88.500 00
2 bedroom bouse, carpeted, on large lot $12,500 00
2- 3 bedroom. 2 bath homes with9 lots inCisco
3 bedroom. 1 bath. 2 lots, fruit trees, double garage, com er lot in
Cisco
2- 2 bedroom houses on East 18th in Cisco $12,750 00 for both
6 lots in the city of Ranger, good location
Nice mobile home. 2 lots, in Ranger, 85 500
FARMS AND RANCHES
256 acres West of Eastland on old Highway 80 S ’ 225 00 per acre
707 acres with 3 bedroom. 2 bath home, all improved grasses
good fences, metal pens Carbon area
180 acres Southeast of Ranger with deer and half minerals
8300 00 per acre
198 acres with 3 bedroom home on pavement with city water. 70
acres at cultivation near Lake Leon.
215 acres with good fences and good stock tanks Near Olden
491 acres in Eastland County with nice brick home, some coastal
fenced and cross fenced Approximately half minerals Shown b>
appointment only
896 acres in Eastland County with some river bottom $315 00 per

NNTItm

FOR OMT
Kodak paper. For a Cood Look at the Times
o f Your Life.

CARBON CHURCHES ___
CARBON FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Delbert Smith, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .;
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.;
Training Union, 6:00 p.m .;
Evening W orship, 7:00 p.m .;
Wednesday Night Service, 8:00
p.m.
"
v
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack Landrum
Su nd ay School 10:00 a .m .;
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.;|
Evening Worship 6:00 p .m .;
Wednesday Nigly Worship 7:30
p.m.
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
Rev. C.C. Shultz
Sunday School 10:30 a.m .;
Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
MANGUM BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A J . Themee
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .;Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .;;
Training Union 6:00 p .m .;.
Evening W orih ip 7:00 p.m .;!
Wednesday Evening Worship^
7:30 p.m.

!

- u s h h o .* ,

Dear friends,

Receives Degree

Holds Meet

* ★ ★ ★ * A* * *
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James Eidson

Pioneer Club

BETHEL BAPTIST
Rev. Paul Edwards. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .;
Morning Worship ILOUts.m.;
Evening Training Union 6:00
p.m .; Evening W orship 7:00
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Claude Harris. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship
10:30. Sunday Evening Worship
7:00, W ednesday Evening W orship 7:00. All denom ina
tions w elcom e to study and
worship with us.

funeral home

Kathy Maynard has been individual abilities of each girl.
accepted in the Hanger Junior Along with these ideas, the
College basketball camp May cam p will also stress the ideals
30 • June 4 This cam p is of
good
sportsm anship,
directed by Ron Butler, Coach leadership, and good citizen
of the Ranger Junior College ship.
Rangeanns. the 1971 National
This year’s camp has some at
Junior College Champions
the state's top coaches: Larry
This is the Eighth annual Tucker, formerly of Rivercreat
camp and the only one of this
High School. Kogata, Texas.
kind in Texas The camp is for George Scott of Miami High
girls of junior varsity and School. Miami, Texas, Don
junior high
Durham of Carroll High School.
The primary purpose of the ' Southlake. Texas, and Don
camp is to teach new skills in Bates of R anger Junior
the fundam entals of sound
College
hasketball and to improve the
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Brittain Discount Cantor
lu* Watt Cat
Sow* Sda Of

306 acres near Eastland on Leon River with 106 acres coastal,
bermuda and remaining improved grasses, ample irrigation
Water and equip™*111 ,ar
<4 tract 7 stock tanks pecan trees
good fences, metal corrals and a 40 x 72 all - steel bam. also other
out buildings
75 acres West of Cisco. 1 mile of f I - 20 with good fences and some
improved grasses $350 00 per acre
300 acres 1 mile east at Eastland with l mile at Leon River, good
fences and half minerals 8375 00 per acre.
208 acres with 3 bedroom home. 80 acres of cultivation, water
well Northwest of Eastland Terms can be arranged.
180 acres south of Cisco with highway frontage, good fences
328 acres in Stephens County 8262 00 per acre
160 acres with a 3 bedroom home, fireplace. 2 good tanks, natural
gas, on pavement city water, with some love grass
150 acres South at Eastland. 140 acres in coastal, good fences on
County Road, with city water $425 00 per acre
143 acres northwest of Ranger, with 52 acres of peanuts 8375 00
per acre
74 acres with cultivation on County Road North of Eastland with
city water on pavement $400 00 per acre
120 acres at Saba nos River, pecan trees, deer and turkey, half
minerals Good terms
140 acres close to Eastland with 2 bedroom home, good bams,
good fences, 8450.00 per acre
815 acres South at Cross Plains with deer and turkey Ap
proximately half minerals
1450 acres near Albany with approximately $900 00 a month oil
income, on pavement 8225 00 per acre
1287 acres in EastUnd County with some cultivation and im
proved grasses, good place
ISO acres north of EastUnd on pavement with 77 acres of
cultivation, and city water 8400 00 per acre
8M acres near Putnam, fair feqces, with three stock Unkt
8219.89 per acre.
90 acres southwest at Cisco, good fences, two stock tanks, and
minerals, with a 2 bedroom home.
m acres, some Improved grasses with a 2 bedroom house, good
barm, good well water Located in Stephens County
193 acraa, 25 acres coasUl. 17 acres love grass, lots of pecan
trass, on Sabanna River, 3W miles southwest at Gorman

half

